LUNCH
FINGER FOODS

GF - Gluten free, DF- Dairy free, V - Vegan, NF- Nut free

All items are a minimum of 6, unless stated.

HEARTY SANDWICHES OR ROLLS (min of 4 per type) (all can be cut in ½

(tick here) except ciabatta rolls)
Bread options – large ciabatta roll (C), kumara sourdough (S), five grain (G), gluten free (GF)			

$9.50

Harissa free range chicken, avocado, lime mayo DF, NF						
Lemon free range chicken, chilli jam, avocado							
Free range coronation chicken, mango, ricotta, almonds						
Free range ham, homemade chow chow, fresh tomato NF						
Sirloin, caramelized onion, horseradish, kale & cabbage slaw NF					
Roast lamb, mustard mayo, goats cheese, sundried tomatoes, mint NF				
Smoked salmon, caper cream cheese, cucumber, pesto						
Smashed egg, curry mayo, pickled onions, avocado, feta						
Pumpkin, avocado, beetroot hummus, truffle, dukkah						
CLUBS (4 triangles per $9.50) OR FINGERS (3 fingers per $9.50) – (min of 3 per type)		
Harissa free range chicken, avocado, lime mayo DF, NF					
Lemon free range chicken, basil pesto, mozzarella						
Free range chicken, ricotta, blackberry relish NF						
Free range coronation chicken, mango, whipped feta, almonds				
Free range ham, homemade chow chow, gouda, fresh tomato NF				
Sirloin, caramelized onion, horseradish aioli, avocado DF, NF					
Roast lamb, harissa, goats cheese, avocado NF						
Smoked salmon, caper cream cheese, cucumber, pesto					
Smashed egg, chilli jam, avocado NF							
Sundried tomato pesto, avocado, mozzarella						
Pumpkin, avocado, beetroot hummus, truffle, dukkah NF, V					

CLUBS (4)

SAVOURIES (all sent warm, serving immediately is essential)
Free range pork, apple & sage sausage rolls, plum relish NF (min 10) 				
Beef pies, tomato relish NF 									
Quiche – Roasted tomato, goats cheese, basil pesto				
$4.00
Quiche – Pumpkin, ricotta, caramelized onion NF (GF contain almonds)
$4.00
Quiche – Courgette, gouda, prosciutto, mustard NF (GF contain almonds)
$4.00
Quiche – Mushroom, spinach, pesto, taleggio, truffle (GF contain almonds)
$4.00

FINGERS (3)

$3.90
$4.00
GF $4.30
GF $4.30
GF $4.30
GF $4.30

VIETNAMESE RICE PAPER ROLLS WITH LIME DIPPING SAUCE (min of 12 per type, all contain mint, coriander, cucumber)
Coconut free range poached chicken, avocado, peanuts GF, DF					
Poached prawn, avocado, cashew GF, DF								
Miso shiitake mushroom, wasabi mayo, avocado GF, DF, V, NF					
ADD COMPOSTABLE - plates only small

+0.20c / plates & cutlery small

+0.30c / plates & cutlery large

$4.00

+0.40c

ADD SERVING ITEMS TO MY ORDER (tongs or spoons, as appropriate) $1.00 per item

ORDERING DETAILS
Contact Name
Delivery to
Please collect platters the same day 3-4pm
OR I will return to catroux the following morning

Date

Time
Phone number

Catroux platters

OR Boxed

OR collection (Catroux, 129 West End Road, Westmere)
OR the next business day 8:30-9:30am

(approx. $15.00-$20.00)

(NOTE - dirty platters returned will be charged $2.50 per item)

Our catering is Monday to Saturdays ONLY. Include any further information on your email and send to
info@catroux.co.nz. You will then be sent confirmation of your order. All pricing includes GST.

LUNCH | DINNER
GF - Gluten free, DF- Dairy free, V - Vegan, NF- Nut free

PROTEIN

All items are a minimum of 6, unless stated.

SALMON 					
Teriyaki & sesame GF, DF, NF					
Miso, ginger & sesame with sweet chilli GF, DF, NF			
Indian marinated with curry mayo GF, DF, NF 			
Harissa with baba ganoush GF, DF, NF 				

50g skewer $4.80

FREE RANGE CHICKEN BREASTS (breasts come sliced)		
		
Feta & basil pesto with truffle aioli GF						
Dukkah with baba ganoush GF, DF							
Mexican with guacamole, sriracha sour cream GF, NF				
Satay with peanut sauce GF, DF							
Chimichurri with sundried tomato pesto GF					
Vietnamese kofta & spicy sauce GF, DF, NF (skewer only)
			

120g fillet $9.50

whole side 1.8kg
$105.00

90g skewer $4.80

whole breast $9.50

STUFFED FREE RANGE CHICKEN BREASTS (comes sliced, serves 2)						 $14.00
Goats cheese, sundried tomato, walnut, prosciutto							
Fig, ricotta & basil pesto wrapped in bacon GF							
Mushroom, caramelized onion, taleggio, wrapped in bacon GF					
Pork sausage, pinenut & golden raisin, prosciutto							
EYE FILLET 130g pp (comes sliced, cooked medium rare)
						 $12.50
Chimichurri with red wine jus & horseraddish sour cream GF, DF, NF (sauce requires heating, jug provided) +$1
Sweet soy & wholegrain mustard with truffle aioli DF, NF						
Satay with peanut sauce GF, DF									
Mexican with chipotle mayo DF, NF								
LAMB FILLETS 130g pp (comes sliced)									 $12.50
Tuscan with mint jelly GF, DF, NF									
Dukkah with cucumber feta yoghurt GF								
Harissa, baba ganoush GF, DF, NF									
Chargrilled with red wine jus GF, DF, NF (sauce requires heating, jug provided) +$1		
GLAZED HAM 120g pp (comes sliced)									 $5.20
Pineapple, mustard, apricot, cloves with homemade mustard GF, DF, NF				
GLAZED 4kg ½ HAM (unsliced)				

					
			

$95.00

(Sent cold for heating or warm with extra glaze & homemade mustard GF, DF, NF)

HOT DISHES (all sent warm, serving immediately is essential / OR can be send cold for heating)
Free range creamy chicken with bacon, sundried tomatoes, mascarpone, cranberries GF, NF (feeds 10-12) $120.00
Creamy sliced agria potatoes GF, NF (feeds 15-20)							 $55.00
Macaroni cheese, bacon & tomato NF (feeds 15-20) 						 $55.00
BREAD & BUTTER
Kumara sourdough loaf NF
$8.50
Little roll NF
$1.00 			
ADD COMPOSTABLE - plates & cutlery large

ORDERING DETAILS
Contact Name
Delivery to
Please collect platters the same day 3-4pm
OR I will return to catroux the following morning

Midnight baker bread (wheat free / egg free / NF)
Large soft bap NF
$1.30
+0.40c

Date

/

$16.00

ADD SERVING ITEMS (as appropriate) $1.00 per item

Time
Phone number

Catroux platters

OR Boxed

OR collection (Catroux, 129 West End Road, Westmere)
OR the next business day 8:30-9:30am

(approx. $15.00-$20.00)

(NOTE - dirty platters returned will be charged $2.50 per item)

Our catering is Monday to Saturdays ONLY. Include any further information on your email and send to
info@catroux.co.nz. You will then be sent confirmation of your order. All pricing includes GST.

LUNCH | DINNER

SALADS

Our salads are portioned as 1x supergrande SG, which feeds around 6-8 (depending on what you are having with your salads).
If you are unsure on amounts, leave this to us and add to your email.
We always prefer to plate these salads on our lovely white bowls, as they look much better! However you can have boxed if you prefer.
We cater to a variety of dietary requirements, if you need something to be specific i.e. nut free – please add a note in your email.

PRICING
1x SG $35.00 each
1. Israeli couscous, basil pesto, feta, chilli flakes, chorizo, courgette ribbons, kale, candied lemon
2. Roasted carrots, roasted lentils, tahini dressing, crumbled goats cheese, golden raisins, almonds, rocket pesto GF
3. Roast beetroot, whipped feta, braised honeyed red onions, kale, avocado, walnuts GF
4. Pumpkin, chickpeas, hummus, dukkah, sweet chilli, beans VEGAN
5. Kumara, beans, green olives, sundried tomato pesto, buffalo mozzarella, labneh & herb oil GF
6. Curried cauliflower, chickpea, yoghurt, mango dressing, almonds, coriander GF
7. Poached coconut free range chicken slaw, bok choy, mint, cashews, sesame, wasabi & lime mayo GF, DF
8. Charred courgettes, beans, peas, orange ricotta, capers, pinenuts, honeyed toasted quinoa, chimichurri GF
9. Orzo pasta with sundried tomatoes, black olives, feta, basil pesto
10. Aubergine, beans, basil, dill, rocket, artichokes, roast garlic yoghurt, almonds GF
11. Sesame tofu, organic brown rice, broccolini, edamame, peanuts, sweet chilli, fresh herbs GF, VEGAN
12. Moroccan couscous, pumpkin, apricot, pistachios, olives, feta yoghurt, fresh herbs, lemon oil
13. Rocket, green pear, shaved parmesan, toasted pecans, balsamic glaze, extra virgin olive oil GF
14. Rocket, slow roasted tomatoes, haloumi, avocado, chilli walnut brittle, mustard dressing GF
15. Raw detox salad with broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, kale, currants, seeds, lemon, maple, rice vinegar GF, NF, VEGAN
16. Soba noodles, broccolini, snaps, edamame, sesame miso dressing, crushed cashews, herbs DF, VEGAN
17. Baby potatoes, shaved parmesan, soft eggs, creamy truffle dressing, capers, cornichons GF, NF
18. Raw beetroot & calnero slaw, picked fennel, pumpkin seeds, almonds, dates, coriander & cumin dressing VEGAN
19. Roasted parsnips, kale & cabbage slaw, curried yoghurt dressing, sauerkraut, hazelnut zaatar GF
20. Organic black rice, feta, pistachios, sundried tomatoes, olives, cranberry, ramesco yoghurt GF
SUNDAYS – we only offer limited salad options. ALL of which will be made on Saturday as our catering kitchen is closed on
a Sunday. Our options are - Plated ready to go with herbs to garnish on the side are - #5 Kumara & #6 Curried cauliflower.
Boxed with dressings to mix and put together with bowls on the side and simple instructions for you are #9 Orzo pasta,
#15 Raw detox & #16 Soba noodle. Please respect these are the only ones we offer.
PROTEIN & SALAD BOXES + BIO CUTLERY (These are what we call a lunch box). Choose your protein and add in your salad
number below. Minimum of 6 per option, unless a dietary requirement, ie 1 vegan.
$17.00 | Salmon fillet + salad
$19.00 | Eye fillet + salad
$16.00 | Glazed ham + salad
$16.00 | Tofu VEGAN + salad

		
			
		

ORDERING DETAILS
Contact Name
Delivery to
Please collect platters the same day 3-4pm
OR I will return to catroux the following morning

Date

$17.00 | Free range chicken breast + salad
$19.00 | Lamb fillet + salad
$16.00 | Grilled haloumi + salad

Time
Phone number

Catroux platters

OR Boxed

OR collection (Catroux, 129 West End Road, Westmere)
OR the next business day 8:30-9:30am

(approx. $15.00-$20.00)

(NOTE - dirty platters returned will be charged $2.50 per item)

Our catering is Monday to Saturdays ONLY. Include any further information on your email and send to
info@catroux.co.nz. You will then be sent confirmation of your order. All pricing includes GST.

LUNCH | DINNER
SOMETHING SWEET

GF - Gluten free, DF- Dairy free, V - Vegan, NF- Nut free

All items are a minimum of 6, unless stated.

SCONES (All NF) 									 mini $3.20
Date with butter on side									
Cheese with butter on side								
Yes I would like to add jam
+ 0.50c each / Yes I would like to add jam & cream

large $4.90

+ $1.00 each

mini $2.40
GF mini $2.50 large $4.90 GF large $5.00
MUFFINS (all NF) 			
Banana, blueberry, lemon sugar				
Plum, lime curd, coconut					
Raspberry, rhubarb, orange blossom			
Boysenberry, creme patissiere				
Blueberry, banana BRAN								
large only $5.50
Yes I would like the large muffins cut in ½

OR cut in ½ & buttered

LOAVES 											
Pre-cut into 8
or 16
/ left whole
/ Buttered
or butter on side
Caramelized banana NF										
Gingerbread loaf NF										
Pumpkin, date & pecan										
FRESH FRUIT
Platter GF, DF, V, NF (min 1)
								
Skewers with passionfruit yoghurt GF, NF (min 12) 						
COOKIES (min of 10 each type)
Afghans
$3.80 Lemon melting moments NF

$30.00 (min of 1 loaf)

$45.00
$3.20

$4.00 Anzac cookies with salted caramel NF

$4.00

SLICES (min of 3 per type) please mark next to each if you would like cut in ½, ⅓ or whole
Brownie GF $6.50
			
Oaty ginger $4.50
Lemon slice GF, NF $5.00
		
Caramel slice NF $6.00
Salted caramel NF $5.00
		
Louise slice NF (can only be cut in ½ ) $5.00
HEALTHY SWEETS
Raspberry bliss balls GF, DF, V
$2.50
Paleo cookies GF, DF, V
$2.50
Catroux oat protein bars DF
$5.20 – Leave whole
Chickpea chocolate slice GF, DF, V
$5.00 – Leave whole
Keto cake GF (feeds 8, 15cm) $35.00
add soft plain cream
$6.00
Raw caramel sice GF, DF, V

or cut in ½
or cut in ½
$4.00 or yoghurt

ALL OTHER SWEETS
Russian fudge GF, NF 										
Lime curd meringue tarts										
Lamingtons with soft cream NF 									
Lemon cupcakes, lemon curd, vanilla buttercream, raspberry NF
				
Coffee cupcakes, milk chocolate buttercream, praline, salted caramel				
Red velvet cupcakes, white chocolate buttercream, boysenberry					
ADD COMPOSTABLE - plates only small

+0.20c / plates & cutlery small

ADD SERVING ITEMS TO MY ORDER (tongs or spoons, as appropriate) $1.00 per item

$4.00

$3.00
$4.80
$4.80
$4.80
$4.80
$4.80

+0.30c / plates & cutlery large

+0.40c

LUNCH | DINNER
GF - Gluten free, DF- Dairy free, V - Vegan, NF- Nut free
WHOLE CAKES
Standard – 24cm in diameter & suitable for 12-20 people
Large – 30cm in diameter & suitable for 20-40 people
			
24cm $70.00 30cm $105.00
Lemon curd, mascarpone NF								
Passionfruit, orange blossom curd, Italian meringue NF					
Caramelized pear, salted caramel, gingernut buttercream NF				
Banana, dulce, Russian fudge, mascarpone NF						
Chocolate, chocolate mousse, ganache GF, NF						
Carrot, chai cream cheese, white chocolate GF, NF						
Red velvet, raspberry, vanilla cream cheese NF						
Coffee, milk chocolate buttercream, pecan praline						
Rhubarb, lime curd, coconut NF								
Feijoa & apple crumble, creme diplomat, mascarpone NF					
Vanilla bean, doris plum, buttercream V, NF						

only 24cm

ADDITIONALS
ADD 1 Candle
ADD a box of Candles
ADD Roses
ADD Writing

Free
+$4.00
+$10.00
+$5.00 “

”

Our cakes are sent boxed, however, if you would like a plate or cake knife, please add (HIREAGE).
ADD CAKE PLATE

DRINKS

+$1.00

ADD SILVER CAKE KNIFE & SERVER

+$1.00

(min 3 per type)

Green smoothie – spinach, banana, coconut water, Echinacea GF, DF, V, NF				
Raw cacao smoothie – almond milk, protein, almond butter, banana, psyllium GF, DF, V 		
Blue smoothie – Acai, blueberries, coconut water, banana, almond butter GF, DF, V			
Batchwell Kombucha										
Antipodes 500ml still
/ sparkling
							

ORDERING DETAILS
Contact Name
Delivery to
Please collect platters the same day 3-4pm
OR I will return to catroux the following morning

Date

$9.00
$9.00
$9.00
$6.50
$6.00

Time
Phone number

Catroux platters

OR Boxed

OR collection (Catroux, 129 West End Road, Westmere)
OR the next business day 8:30-9:30am

(approx. $15.00-$20.00)

(NOTE - dirty platters returned will be charged $2.50 per item)

Our catering is Monday to Saturdays ONLY. Include any further information on your email and send to
info@catroux.co.nz. You will then be sent confirmation of your order. All pricing includes GST.

